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(PROPER/ REPEAT)

Answer all questions

Galculator is perm itted

f i. How does 'Management Accounting differ from 'Financial Accounting, and ,Cost

Accounting'?

(03 Marks)
ii. How are changes in technology affecting ManagemeplArcounting?

. s (02 Marks)
iii' An existing company has a machine which has been in operation for 2 years; its

remaining estimated useful life is 10 years with no a ,u"g" value in the end. lts
current market value is Rs.25,000. The management is considering a proposal
to purchase an improved model of similar machine wni& gives increased
output. The relevant particulars are as follows: l

Existing Machine

60,000

12'

0

1,000

?

15

0.40
44lt

2,000

3,000

Time:03 Hours

New Machine

100,000

10

0

1,000

3

30

0.40

16

1,000

2,000

Purchase price (Rs.)

Estimated life (years)

Salvage value (Rs.)

Method of depreciation

Annualoperating hours

Selling price per unit (Rs.)

Output per hour (units)

Material per unit (Rs.)

Labour cost per hour (Rs.)

Consumable stores per year (Rs.)

Repairs and maintenance per year (Rs.)

Straight line method Straight line method



2. i, Outlines the steps you would take to improve the efficiency of cash management.

(05 Marks)

ii. Explain the following terms.

a. Zero Working Capital

b. Core Working Capital

c" Over Capitalization

d, Under Capitalization

(05 Marks)

following information in respect of Rainbow (Pvt.) Ltd.

Working capital (Rs.)

lncome tax rate

Should the existing machine be

rate of return is 10%.

iii. You are supplied with the

for the ensuing year.

Production for the year

Finished goods in store

Raw material in store

Production process

Credit allowed by creditors

Credit giverfto debtors

Selling price per unit

Raw material

Direct wages

Overheads

10,000

55%

replaced? Assume that the

69,000 units

3 months

2 months'consumption

1 month

2 months

3 months

Rs.50

50% of Selling price

1A% of Selling price

20olo of Selling price

20,000

550k

company's required

{15 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

l
i

There is a regular Production and Sales Cycle and wages and overhead accrue

evenly. Wages are paid in the next month of accrual. Material is introduced in

the beginning of production cycle.

You are required to find out the Working Capital Requirement of the company.

(10 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)



3. i. What are the tax consequences on dividend policy?

(03 MarkqP"il-',ks)'_ui'.'",,
-." I* r:'! r_- -4'

ii. Assume that the expected dividend (Dl ) on e ach sh are 
"bfi"€gJg:q?ij:99!:

Rs.4, Each share of common stock is currently trading at Rs.35 and has an

expected groMh rate of 8%. What is the yield on common stock?

(5 Marks)

iii. Stock A has an expected growth rate of 14o/o for the first 3 years and 7%

thereafter. Each share of stock just received an annual Rs.4 dividend per share.

The appropriate discount rate is 15%. What is the value of the common stock

under this scenario?

4. i. Millennium

required to

2009.

a.

{12 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

Company (Pvt.) Ltd. has given the following particulars. You are

prepare a cash budget for three months ending 31't December,

b. Sales/ debtors * 10% Sales are on cash basis. 50% of the credit sales are

collected next month and the balance in the following months.

Creditors - Materials 2 months,

- Wages 1/5 months.

- Overheads 112 months.

c, Cash balance on 1't October, 2009 is expected to be Rs.8,000

d. A machinery will be installed in August, 2009 at a cost of Rs.100,000. The

monthly installment of Rs.5,000 is payable from October onwards.

--' \ \- t''

rcklis"/

Months Sales

Rs.

Materials

Rs.

" Wages

'-. Rs.

Overheads

Rs.

August

September

October

November

December

40,000

42,400

46,000

50,000

60.000

20,400

20,000

'19,600

20,000

21.600

7,600

i'6q
8,000

8,400

9 000

3,800

4,2Q0

4,600

4,800

s.000



f. Dividend at10% or; preference share capital of Rs.300,000 will be paid on 1't
December 2009.

g. Advance to be received for sale of vehicle Rs.20,000 in December.
h. lncome-tax (advance) to be paid in December Rs.b,000.

(10 Marks)
ii. century sri Lanka Ltd. is manufacturing three products A, c and E in two

production departments F and G. The following details in respect of these
products are given below:

Products

Closing balance of finished stock anticipated on

Closing balance of finished stock anticipated on

[Note:sfock ls valued at standard cost]

Standard labour time per unit and wage

rate per hour:

31-03-2009

31-03-2010

540

570

1,800

1,000

0.20

0.25

department wise.

{10 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

724

600

Department F

Departmenl G

Rate/hr. Rs.

10 00

12.00
I

l

l--l

You are required to prepare"

(a) The production budget for 2009-2010.

(b) The direct labour budget for 2eAg-2010, product wise and

(in thousands of rupees)

Standard cost (in Rs.)

Standard profit as a percentage of selling price

Normal loss in processing (percentage of input)

Budgeted sales:

Southern region

Western region

Northern region

Eastern region

Standard cost per unit

24

20

10

15

25

20

20

16 213

5

Total (in thdusands of rupees)

5,800

5,1 00

3,200

3,1 B0

1,2AQ

1,500

800

700

1,000

1,200

400 i

oool

3,600

2,404

2,000

2,080

17,2gA 4,20q 3,000 10,080

Siandard time per unit (hrs.)



5. i, The following information was obtained from a Company in a cbrtain year:
Sales !

Valuable cost
Fixed cost

Rs.100,000
Rs.60,000
Rs.30,000

Find the PA/ Ratio, break-even point and margin of safety.
(03 Marks)

ii. Calculate the internal rate of return and profitability index for a project that is

expected to generate 8 years of annual net cash flows of Rs.75000. The projeci

has a net investment of Rs.360,000 and the required return on the project is

12%.

(07 Marks)

iii. ABC Ltd. has decided to purchase a machine to expand the company's

installed capacity to meet the growing demand for its products. There are three

machines under consideration of the management. The relevant details

including estimated yearly expenditure and sales are given below. All sales are

on cash. Corporate income tax is 40%, interest on capital may be assumed to

be 10%.

Machines

1 2 J

lnitial invesiment required

Estimated annual sales

Cost of production (estimated):

Direct material

Direct Labour

Factory overheads

Administration costs

Selling and distribution costs

300,000

500,000

40,000"

50,000

60,000

20,000

10.000

300,000

400,000
1
*

50,000

30,000

50,000

10,000

10.000

300,000

450,000

48,000

36,000

58,000

15,000

10,000

The economic life of Machine 1 is 2 years, while it is 3 years for the other two.

The scarp values are Rs.40,000, Rs.25,000, and Rs.30,000 respectively.

You are required to find out the most profitable investment based on 'Pay Back

Period Method'.

(10 Marks)
(Total 20 Marks)
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Present Value and Future Value Tables

Table A-1 Future value Interest FEctors for one Dollar compounded at ft perc€nt for n periods

IableA-2 Futur€ValuelnterestFactorsforaOne-DollarAnnuityCompounedat,kpercentforn periods:FVIFAk.n={ft*k)^-fl/k

k)'+c
1.2514 : 1.216s

| 9605 8.1573

L4301 i 10 657

15.386 i 18 190

7.0757 I 7.5A75 20.319 22 737

169.407 ! 4!7 s39

211.758 542.801

59.136 81 437

2.1600 L 2.2000:2.?400

5.8566i5.S84716.1051

31.643 ' 33.253

17.086i18.2e2i1s.see 24.215 | 26.019

414,25.645128.13?
51.159 i 56.939

1?A.11f I 1

89_e.,17_Le1:0_11

88.212 I 98.603
57.275 t A4.2O3



Present Valu€ and Future Value Tabl€s

Table A"3 Pr8ssnt Value lntorsst Factors for On€ Dollar Discounted at k Percent lor n Periods: PVIFk., = 1 / (1 + k)'

0.15S9 i 0 1401

Iable A.4 Present Value lnter€st Factors for a One'Dollar Annuity Discounted at k Percent for n p"rioO"'jVifn = U . 1(1 + kfl / k


